JOINT RESOLUTIONS.

and inscribed on the bright pages of their country's history, names
emblazoned in glory.
9d. That our senators in Oongress be instructed and our Representatives be ~oested to use tlieir exertious to procnre an order
that the Iowa 3d and 7th Regiments of Infantry be authorized to
bear upon their respective Oolors, the worde, "Blue Mille," and
" Belmont," in letters of gold, that they may bear a simi!ar badge
of honor with the Iowa 1st Regiment.
Approved January 31st, 1869.

NUMBER

8.

DI8'l'BIBUTIOll1' 01' ADJ'UTA.BT GENIIBA.L'S BBPOBT.

Ruow8l/, by eM House Qf Repr68tmtativu, eM Sen,a,ts concurring
A6rein., That the, Ohief OIerk of the House be, and ,is hereby instrncted to distribnte the one thousand copies of the Adjntant General's Report, now printed, as follows:
.
One copy to be placed iu the office of the Recorder of each organized 00110ty in the State, in the place kept for the records of deeds,
&c., as a part ot'the records of said county, and subject to the same
general examination as the other records; one copy to be presented to
th400unty Judge of each Oounty, to be kept in his office for public
use; two hundred copies to the A.djutant General of the State;
one copy to the Oaptain of each Oompany now in the service f'roD;l
this State, for the use of said OomI?any; fifty copies to be placed
in the Slate Library, and the remalOder to the Members of the
General Assembly.
A.pproved January 81st, 1869.

NUMBER 4.
BBLIBlI' OJ' IOWA TBOOPS IlI1' KI880UBI.

R680liuea by eM GtmI!I'al AuemlJly of tM State of IOfI1tJ, That
the Adjntant General of this State be anthorized and directed to
send to the hospitals Of camps in Missouri, where Iowa troops are
located, such articles as can be spared from the military stores now
on hand, and which will be conducive to the health and comfort of
the sick.
•
Approved J annary 31at, 1862.
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